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HISTORICAL SIæTCH ES.

No. 99-TilE CATIiEDRA]. O TIIE DIOCES-
OF TOR<>NTO.

. U RING mnany years St. James' Church,
Toronto, was regarded as the cathe-
dral church of the diocese. It was the

3 origin-
49 ai par-

isi church of
Toronto when
one ecclesias.
tical edilice, at
first of the
smallest dimen.
sions, was large
enough for the
spiritual needs
of the inhabit-
ants. As the
city grew, and
the dioczese as
weil, St. James'
vas fromt time

to time enlarg-
ed, and, after
destruction bv
fire on two sep-
arateoccasions.
rebuil t -the j
last titue in a
form somewhat
worthy of the
city of Toronto.
Here the first
Bishop of To-
ronto, Dr. John
Strachan, plac-
ed his throne.
He had himself
been rector of
S t. j a mes'
Churcli for sev-
eral years, and
when elevated RzIIT REV. ARTHIU
to the episco- Th .1;.
pate naturally
selected it as the building vhich should serve
the purpose of a cathedral for the diocese and
as suci ever since it bas been known. To this
day it is always called in Toronto St. James'
Cathedral, and has the right to that title
secured to it by courtesy for all tinie.

R

iuit Bishop Strachan contemplated the
establishmeint of a regular cathedral systein for
tle diocese, and for this purpose il 1843,
amongst other generous gifts to various Chuîrch
objects, he set apart as a donation four hundred
acres of land for a cathedaal establishment.
From the rents derived from these lands a
Catlht-dral E stablishnent Fund was forned, the

accounts of
which appear-
ed for many
years in the
ChurchSociety
and Synod re-
ports. During
these yearsthe
idea seens to
have been to
utilize this en-
dowment in
some forn or
other in con-
nection with
St.James'; but
when Bishop
Strachan died
it vas deemed
that it woulcd
be a fitting
thing to crect
some substan-
tial m<nnent
to his menory,
and a commit-
teeaccordingly
was appointed
to conîsider the
matter. The
report of this
cominuttee, as
presented to
synod in 1872,
was as follows:

"That the
~~- most appropri.

S5WEATMAN, D.D., ate mode of
carrying into
effect an object

in which ail the members of the Church in this
diocese, both lay and clerical, nay justly claim
a common and equal interest is the purchase of
a site within the city of Toronto, containing
fron one to two acres, situated in a position re-
garded as being, in view of the probable future
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